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The West End Caid Club will
giyc an All Hallow E'en party at
the lddiugs' residence Thursday
cvinmg.

A. G. Wolfcnbirger, the temper-

ance apostle of Nebraska, will
speak at the opera house next Sat-

urday evening on "The Drink
Curse."

Henry Abshire of Sutherland
shipped a car ot horses to Ktuisao
yesterday. We understand that
Mr. Abshire and family Will spend
part ot the winter with relatives in

Kansas.
Buy Angel Food Taffy at Hup-fcr'- s.

The ladins of the Q. T. Club will
give a gho9t party tor their hus-

bands at the home of Mrs. Walter
Iloaglaud Friday evening. Each
lady will take with her a sheet and
pillow case.

J. P. Bailey, state pecrctary of

the V. M. C. A., spent Sunday in
town and spoke at the mcn' meet-

ing in the afternoon. Mr. Uniley
travels about three thousand mileB

each month vUiting the different
associations in the state.

Cunningham sella Stove Hoards,
Linoleum, Stove Mate, Bindings,
Stove Pipe, etc.

It will probably be news to many
ol our readers to learn that North
Platte has a candidate tor congress
on the ballot to be voted November
4th. Yet such is true, Kev. C. F.
Swandcrs having been nominated
as the prohibition candidate.

In the foot ball game Friday
afternoon between the high school
teams ot Kearney and this city, the
latter won by a of five to
nothing. The local team made
goal in the first half. The game
throughout wns warmly contested,
though the North Platte's gave
evidence of the better, trnining.

Wanted A boy for light work on
a ranch. Enquire at 10. Blanket!-burg'- s

Harness Store.
W. M, Cunningham has rented

the Mrs. Kay Langford house
vacated by N. II. McCorklc and
will take possession this week.
Dr. Geo. B. Dent has rented Mrs,
DonaUlsonM new house and will
move thereto in a few days. J. C.
Adams will move to the house va-

cated by Cunningham.
S. P. Pease was down from Myr-ti- e

precinct Saturday and made
this office a buslncaB call. Mr.
Pease says bin son-in-la- w recently
dug fifteen potatoes from two hills,
ouc of which weighed three pound?,
two of them two pounds each, and
the remaining twelve varied in size
but none were too titnall to cook.
Myrtle precinct Ib evidently a pro
lific place lor potatoes.

All upholstoring and furni
ture repair work gunrantoed
at Newton's.

The farewell reception tendered
Mrs. Geo. A. Beecher at the Clin
ton rcbidcuce Friday afternoon by
the ladies' guild was attended by
about titty ladle?, and a pleasant
time remlted, though each re
grettcd the early departure of the
guest of honor. Those prcs;nt
presented Mr. Bcccher with a
handsome cut glass vase.

Wanted.
Two hundred head of horses and

two hundred cattle to winter. Have
plenty ot fepd, water and shelter;
price reasonable.

W. II. Tuiu'in

OVERSHOES.

The time to buy them is be

fore you need them.

Men's Heavy Arctics flj
per pair ..J. PA

Men's Heavy Roll Edge
Snow excluder Arctics, (j t )

per pair. ......... $11 tLv
Ladles Arctics

per pair

per

75 CtS
Men's Rubber Boots

pair $2.50
Store Closes at 8 o'clock p. m.

Wilcox Department Store.

The Star Clothing House
Wants every Boy lo have a

TCH FREE.
Wc are giving them away with every Boys' Suit

or Overcoat. We have never before been able to

show such a large and varied assortment.

Children's Suits, age 3 to 5,

$1.50 $5.00
Boys' School Suits, to age 5 10,

(? Boy's Long Pants Suits, age

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00
You never bought such good quality before at
low price, its to your advantage to see them.

Overcoats and Reefers from

$2.50 1 $8.00.
Good, honest well made garments that will keep the
little fellows warm and wear to give satisfaction,

6yRemcmbcr the watches arc given free with every
Suit or Overcoat, total amount of purchase to be $5.
in Uoys wear, age 16 years old or under.
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The Lutheran ladies' aid society
will meet Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Fred Waltcmath.

The Sidney Telegraph says
George Wagner of this city has
rented a building in that town and
will remove cigar factory there-

to.

Cyrus Carson has returned trom
a visit in Gothenburg and one of
the papers of that town Bays he
will take charge of a blacksmith
shop there about November 1st.

Miss Jessie Vrouian, one of the
well known teachers ot Lincoln
county, was united in marriage at
Gothenburg last week to P. G.

Bloui'iuist, who is a mail clerk be
tween Omaha and this city.

J. P. Bailey, state secretary of
Y. M. C. A., gave an address

at tin Lutheran church Sunday
evening on "Follow Me," dividing
the subject into three parts sacri- -

ficc, opportunity and character.
The address was an excellent one.

Judge Baldwin issued a marriage
license yesterday to Wallace C.

Kichtcr and Miss Alice Barber. Mr.
Kichter was formerly a member ot

car repair gang, but several

to

weeks ago was transferred to Sid-

ney. Miss Barber has lived in
to.vn for several years, and former-
ly resided near Echo poUoflke.
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From data turuished by O.bserycr
Piercy we learn that the average
temperature for November tor
twenty-eig- ht years has been thirty-liv- e

degrees. The coldest Novem-
ber day was on the 25th of that
month in 1887 when the tempera-
ture dropped to twenty-fiv- e degrceh
below zero. The average precipita-
tion for the month is less than hall
an inch. On November 16th, 18SS,

there was a nine-inc- h fall of snow.

It'youhavoa chair, lounge
or any pieoo of furniture that
noods upholstoring take ib to

O. M. Newton'o.
Some people who arc delinquent

on their personal taxes arc mailing
quite a "kick" because County
Treasurer Scharuiauu is issuing
distress Warrants. They 1.I1011UI

remember, however, that the law
requires the county treasurer to
collect the taxes due, and nays he
shall issue distress warrants
against those who fail to pay, Mr,
Scharniann has. uplifted every de
linqtieut of the amount due, and
has warned them it they did not
pa he would be compelled to issue
lliii' wnrratitu. Ilcni-i- . tli-ik- i wlm

have warrants issued agatttBt them
havu no room for a kick; they have
brought the trouble upon them
belves, The state treasurer has
nearly $25,000 delinquent persona
taxes charged against Lincoln
county, and it is hie.li time stren
nous effort is made to reduce tha
amount.

Alfalfa for Sale.

Good Alfalfa, for sale at the Cody
ranch. Enquire ot

C. l SamsuurV,

12to 16,

so

Special Announcement to (he People of

North Platte and Vicinity.
Having made arrangements with

some ot the best manulacturers in
the cast to get their odds and ends
on consignment and sell them for
most any price they will bring,
I will in a few days announce the
exact date on which this great
manulacturers' end Bale will be
gin.

The mills have appointed,
through my recommendation, Mr.
Predmctsky, of Omaha, to conduct
this Bale as he sees fit.

This sale will be one of the great
est sales ever attempted by any
mercltaut in the west. The manu
facturcrs also agree that if this
sale prorcs a success they will fur
man me witn sucu goods semi-annuall- y

for two weeks. Sales of this
kind have proved a great success in
large cities and they will try to
make it good in smaller places. The
goods are now on the road and as
soon as they arrive, we will an
nounce the date, prices and partial
lars of this great saving opportun
ity for this community.

S. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Schwaiger re
turned yesterday lrom a visit with
relatives near Glenvllle, Adams
county. Mr. Schwaiger says everv- -

thing looks prosperous in that part
01 uie siaic.

Comfort and Wear
Combined with graceful ap-
pearance, is nil that can be
obtained in any footwear.
These features, harmon-
iously blended, only come in
the best makes. You'll find
them generously represent
ed at this store, shoes that
lack nothing; in style, that
fit perfectly, that wear the
best, yet are priced reason-abl- y.

Women's extension sole
shoes, that come in all sizes
ami widths, tit

$2.00 to $4.00.

1 SHOE STORE
Geo. M. Graham. Mtfr.

ti,,. h..f ....... . -- . - ,

5 PERSONAL MENTION.
M .

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McWilliams
left yeaterday for a visit in Omaha.

Sam Richards returned yesterday
mornlnir from a business trip to
Omaha,

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. White left
yesterday lor a visit at the Dawson
county ranch,

Harry Dixon returned yesterday
from a business trip to the east
part of the state,

8

C. L. Black, who had been spend
ing sevcaai weeks in uenver, re
turned home Sunday.

A. II. Davis left this morning on
a campaigning trip through several
of the country precincts.

Lincoln Applcgate and wife of
Sutherland were the guests 0f
North Platte friends Sunday.

Mrs. Julius Pizer returned Sun.
1nt nifoiiinrr frnm n tuit ti ft'

visit with relatives in Denver,
Mrs. J. H. Her6heylcft yesterday

for a brief visit with friends in
Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Carman and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ogicr spent Sun- -

day at the Garman ranch in Hooker
precinct.

Mrs. F. M. Shubcrt and son, who
had been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Ware, returned toCoun
cit Bluffs yesterday.

Mrs. W. W. Conklin and daugh
ter Miss Gertrude will leave the
iatter part of the week for their
home in St. Louis.

Mrs. Carrie Dillard returned Sun
day from Kearney where she had
been for a couple ot days assisting
Mrs D. W. Crane, whose husband
has been bo critically ill.

II. V. IliUiker came down from
Green River Saturday and went to
Kearnev the following day to see
Rev. D. W. Crane. He returned
to this city last evening.

Mrs. W. J. Stuart and three sons
came down trom uneyenne Satur
day evening and remained until
Sunday evening as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Gibbs.

R. L. Graves came in from Col

orado Friday night and remained
until Sunday night when be left
for Cleveland, Ohio, where he will
enter the employ of a paint and oil
bouse.

One of the imported shop cm
ploycs came over to town Sunday
forenoon in a badly Mjagged" condi
tion and made himself obnoxious
on the streets, tor which be was
landed in the calaboose.

The contract for delivering the
ballots to the various precincts
were awarded yesterday as follows:
Southeast part of county to D. W.
Van Brocklin, southwest part to
W. N. Parcel, between the rivers
and northwest part to Lock &

Salisbury, northeast part to E. W

Murphy.
The final services held by Rev

Geo. A. Bcccher at the Episcopal
church were largely attended. Mr.
Beecher did not preach a "farewell"
sermon, remarking at the morning
service that he did not consider
such necessary. lie did, however,
allude to the great help which the
congregation bad given him and
the kindness which had been shown
during his rectorship of seven
years. Rev. Beecher and family
will leave for Kearney the latter
part ot this week.

YOUR

.AUNDRY EXPENSE

Will be less if you buy
your Soaps of us, etc.,

Wc Selln . ruiainonii ooap oars lor .40
White Russian Soap 6 bars

lor 25
Lewis Lve per can 08
Merry War Lye per can... .07
Pcarline per pkge 04
C 1! IV t MMoapunu vc, oai s io
raddle Bluing 10c size 07
raddle Bluing 5c size 04
Ammonia large bottle .09
Ivingsford's' bilvcr Gloss

btarch per plcg 08
Jvingstord's torn btarch

per pkg OS

east l?oam, 2 nktrs 05
Un Time least, 2 pics 05
Red Seal Flour Best Patent

per sack SI. 00
Jewel Hour 2d patent per

sack Q0

Store open evenings until 8

o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store
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There are Others
Who sell Stoves, but none who sell such good
Stoves at such low figures,

Everything in Furniture
Will be found at our store. goods

daily. That article of furniture you
need will be found here.

WARNER,
THE BIG STORE.
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LsLst Call Fair Warning!
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

Lincoln county for personal taxes for the years 1901
and prior, will please take notice that if these taxes
are not paid, Distress Warrants will be Issued
December 1st, 1902. These taxes MUST BE PAID.
Do not blame me if you are compelled to pay costs.

C. F. SCHARMANN,

VVWVVVVSAWVVVVVWVVVVW

Treasurer.

JOHN UK ATT. E. If COOUMAIV.

JOHN BRATT & CO.,

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
Idle floncy Invested In Gilt Edged Securities

X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X
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Tim O'Keefe lclt Saturday night
for Cheyenne, where he will work in
the Union pacific car repair gang.

Two more of the new compound
engines No. 1510 and 1511 passed
through to the Wyoming division
yesterday.

Union Pacific carpenters arrived
in town yesterday and will build a
new platform on the north side of
the shops on which to keep cast

A dozen or more cars loaded with
sugar beets were on the tracks in
the yards yesterday en- -

route to the factory at Grand
Island.

The Omaha World-Heral- d is
authority for the statement that
officials of the postoffice depart
ment have been making trips over
the Union Pacific investigating the
delays of the mail trains.

It .is said that Edward Dickinson,
as general manager ot the Orient
road, will receive a talary of
twenty thousand dollars a year.
As cencral manajrer of the Union
Pacific he has been receiving fifteen
thousand.

re-

ceived

morning

Master Mechanic Baruum denies
the report that machinery from the
old Omaha shops has been loaded
on cars preparatory to shipment to
North Platte. He Bays some of the
machinery will, however, be
shipped to Sidney and Grand

The retirement of General Mana
ger Dickinson, which now 6eems to
be an assumed fact, will be regretted
by all the old-ti- employes of the
road, and especially by brother
hood men. Mr. Dickinson has
always met me oroiueruoou men
in a fair manner when they had
grievances to present, and the out
come ot tnc conterences were
always satisfactory to the men.
Union labor on the Union Pacific
will lose a good ftieud with the re
tircmcnt of Ed Dickinson.

H P. Kellner received a carload
of stoves, stove repairs and other
goods yesterday.

Drink Planter Blend. Finest
Coffee growu.

New

The formation ot the Order of
Boosters has met with a hearty co
operation on the part of citizens
generally, not only by residents o
the clly but by those of the outside
precincts as well. All admit that
the people of the city and county
have remained dormant too long
jud that it is now time to wake up
aud boost,

. - - -
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Proposed Constitutional

Amendment.

The following Proposed Amendment
to tic Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska, as hereinafter set forth in full, is

submitted to the Electors of the
State of Nebraska, to be voted upon at
the Generat Election to be held Tuesday
November 4th, A. D. 1902.

A Joint Resolution proposing to Amend
Section One of Article Fifteen, ot
the Constitution of the State of

rolntivo to tho manner of
submitting and adopting amend-
ments to tho Constitution of the
Stato of Nobrnska.

Be it Resolved and Enaotod by tho Loff- -
lsinturo or the state or iNebraslca:

Section 1. That Section Ono of Ar
ticle Fifteen, ot tho Constitution of tho
State of Nebruska, bo amondod to read
as follows:

Section 1. Either branch of tho leg
islature may propoo amendments to
this Constitution, and if tho same ba
agreed to by throo-tl- f tliB ot the mombors
elected to each house, such proposed
amendments shall bo entered on the
Journals, with tho vena nnd nnyo, and
published at least onco each wool; in at
least ono newspaper In each county
whoro a nowspapor is published, for
thirty days immediately preceding tho
noxt oloclion of senators and represen-
tatives, nt which oloctlon tho same shall
be submitted to the olcutora for approval
or rejection, ana ir a minority or me
electors voting at such election on
such propoEod amondmont, shall voto to
adopt such amondmont, tho samo shall
become a part at this Constitution.
When moro ttmn ono amendment is sub-
mitted at tho sumo oleotion, they shall bo
so submitted iib to onable tho electors to
vote on each nmendmont separately.

All ballots ubou at sucn olection on
such amondmont or amendments shall
hnvo writton or printed thereon tho fol-

lowing: For proposod amondmont to tho
Constitution rolatinir to (horo insert tho
subject ot the amondmont) and, against
proposou amonument totno uonsttumon
relntmg to (horo insert tho subject ot
tho nmondmont) and tho voto of each
elector voting on suuh nmondmont or
nmondtnents bhull bo dosignotod by tho
elector by making a cross with n pon or
pencil in a circle or pquare to bo placed
ot tho right of tho lines tlio words "For
or Against" the proposed nmondmont
as he shall desire to voto thoroou, or by
indicating his proiorence on u voting
machlno wlion euoh maohino is in use.

I.Geo. "W. Marsh, eeorotnryot stato
of tho state of Nebraska, do hereby cor- -

tlfy that tno lorogouig proposou nmoncl
mont to tho Constitution of tho Stato ot
Nebraska is n truo and corroct copy ot
tho original onrollcd and engrossed bill,
as passed by tbo Twonty-Bovent- h session
of tho legislature ot tho stato of Nebras-
ka, as appears from said original bill on
(lie in this oillce, aud that said proposod
amendment is submitted to tho qualified
votora of tho State of Nobrnska for their
adoption or rejection at tho genoral
olection to bo held on Tuesday, tho 1th
day otNovembor, A. D. 1902.

In testimony whereof, I hnvo hereunto
Bot my hand and nfllxcd tho great seal
of the Rtato of Nebraska.

Dono nt Lincoln this 22d day of July
in tho year of our Lord Ono Thousand
Nino Hundred and Two, ot tho Indopon-denc- o

ot tho United States tho Ono
Hundred and Twenty-sevent- and of
this State tho Thirty-sixth- .

GEO. W. MARSH,
beat.J Secretary ot Stato.

!


